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into operation sucli an amount of labour and learning, and it has furnished
occasion for the most masterly examples of criticism and comment, gramma-
tical investigation and logical analy8s. It lias aise inspired the Engwisli
Muse witi lier loftiest strarns. Its beams gladdened Milton in hia darkness,
and cheered the aong of Cowper ia his sadness. It was the star wliich, guided
Columbus in the discovery of a new world. It furnialied the panoply of that
Furitan valeur which shivered tyranny in days gone by. It is the Magna
Charta of the world's regeneration and liberties. The records of false reli-
gion, from the.Xoran to the Bock cf Mormon, bave owned its superlority,
and surreptitiously purloined its jewela. Axnong tlie Chiristian classios, it
loaded tlie treasures of Owen, cliarged tlie fulness of Hooker, barbed tlie
point of Baxter, gave coleurs tc tlie palette and sweep to tlie pencil cf
Bunyan, enriclied the fragrant faney cf Taylor, sustained the loftlaess of
Howe, and strng tlie pluininet of Edwards. In sliort, tihis collection cf
artless lives and letters lias elianged tlie face of the world, and ennobled
myriads of its population. -Eadie.

DEATH 0F THE FIIRST SECRETARY 0F OUR SOCIETY.

Ir pleased God te cail home to rest and reward, on Saturday last, tlie Otli
instant, tlie IRev. James Harris, wlio was cne cf tlie first officers cf the Bible
Socie~ty organized la thiis Province. He died at lis late residence, 512 Jarvis
street, having readied the advanced age allottet. to few of eur race--" four
score years." Re was cliosen Secretary cf tlie IlYork Auxiliary Bible
Society" in the year 1828-45 yeara ago. The Rev. Alexander Stewart was,
at the same time, selected as hia associate la the Secretariat. Tliey con-
tinued as jolat Secretaries until the Seventli Anniv :sary Meeting of tlie
Society (now called "lThe City cf Toronto Auxiliary Bible Society"), .:lien
tliey were succeeded by the Rev. Ikesagrs. Leacli and Merrifield. In tlie fol-
lowing year, 1831, Mr. Harris we- re-appolated Secretary, with Thomas
Champion, Esq., as his colleague, and Mr. (now Senator> MéMaster as
Minute Secretary. in 1839 Mr. Harris finaily resigned the Secretaryship
and was appelated a Vice-President cf the Society, la whidh po)sition hli re-
mained tiil lis deatli. For several years past lie liad been unable, from the
feebleness whicli advanced age brouglit witli it, te take any active part in
the buslaess cf the Society; yet lus interest in its prosperity was unabated,
and lis occasienal, visita, until very recently, te, the Bible Society House,
were invariably liailed witli satisfaction-for we de]iglited te do hlm loueur.
Re passed away quietly and almost suddeuly. Only a few cf tlie presenz.
generatien l<cw liim. But Monday, the 8t1 instant, the day cf i funeral,
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